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Set 29th

With a
meeting set for
night, 29, 1988,at
7:30 p. m. and after sending
a lengthy position paper to
the Chairman of the Board
of City Alan
White, on the merging of the
three i. e.
Lubbock COMA,
and the Lubbock Black
Chamber of

Inc.,
members voted not to
merge.

This came
during a board meeting at
noon last at the
Black Chamberoffice, 2812
Weber Drive.

A very lengthy debateon
whether to remain in their
present posture, the board
made it known they wantto
remain visible in the Black

The Ector
School District

Mrs. Karen L.

Newton Walker in The All

City Orchestra at Ector
Junior High School

night,
Novmber 10, 1988.

Mrs. Walker comes to us
from a family oJ musicians
and educators She is the
String Faculty Chairman for
the Midland
SchoolDistrict, andteaches
orchestraat Lee
Rusk and Lee
Senior High Schools. Mrs.
Walker the string
program in Midland eleven
years ago, after having
taught band and orchestra
in the Amatillo Public
Schools for three years.
Today the program include
eight teachersand over six
hundred students. Her
orchestras have received
r.umerous superior ratings
at UIL contestsandfestivals.
Many of her studentshavew
Many of her studentshave
been namedsto the All

Region and All State

Shereceivedher Bachelor
of Music Education degree
from West Texas State

in Canyon, Texas
and has done some
additional studies
at Texas Tech
She has beena violinist in
theLubbock the
Amarillo and is
currently a member of the
Midland
Orchestra

At a recent
Mrs Walker was electedto
serveas member at large on
the boardof directorsfor the
Texas Orchestra Directors

Other

include in
Texas Music

Texas State
Teachers
National Educators

Mu Phi Epsilon
and Delta Sigma Theta
sororities

She attends Lee Street
Church of Christ, and has
two sons and
Derrick

YOUNG PEOPLE, DON'T BUY DRUGS!!
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Community Meeting November

Black ChamberSays:
community

Tuesday
November

Development,

chambers,
Chamber,

Entreprenuers,

development

Thursday

community.

A copy of their position
paper will be sent to the
Lubbock of
for their

Black Chamber board
members showed concern
abouta Lubbock
proposal tomake the Black
Chamber a division of the
chamber, with its
own board of directors,but

to the Lubbock
ChamberBoard.

"We area chamberasthey

are too, andwhy should this
even by the said
executive director Eddie P.

At one point in the Black
Chamber board meeting,
Don Rolfe, board member,
wanted the matter tabled,
hoping the issuewould die.

Rolfe said: "I think the
Lubbock Black Chamber

DunbarGraduate
GuestConductor

County
Independent
presented

Auditorium Thursday

Independent

Freshman,
Elementary,

organized

Orchestras.

University

graduate
University.

Symphony,
Symphony

Symphony

convention,

Association.
professionalaffiliations

memberships
Educators

Association,
Association,

Association,

Christopher

Chamber
consideration.

Chamber's

operating

answerable

situation,"

Richardson.

Mrs. Karen L. Newton Walker

A graduate of Dunbar
High School of Lubbock,
sheservedTexas Orchestra
Directors Association 1987
& 1988 as memberat large;
this year, 1988 & 1989, she's
serving as secretary, and
shewill be president1989 &

1990. She will be the firsts
Black ever to hold this
position, and she's looking
forward to eagerly!

Pilgrim
Church

Rev. & Mrs.
"Greater Love Hath No

Man .... For His Friends" is
the theme for Celebration
20, as Pilgrim Baptist
Churchhonorstheir Pastor,
Reverend Leon Anderson
and wife, Juanita.

The Celebration
commenceson Wednesday,
November 30, at 7:30 p.
m.

Family Extravaganza.
Special guest will be Rev
Willie Majors of Levelland,
Texas.

Thursday, December 1.

7:30 p m

Mission Groups and
Ushers are in charge
Special guest speakerwin
be Rev William Watson,
New Hope Baptist Church,
Shallowater, Texas.

Friday, December 2, 7 30

"No! 99

hasanexcellentopportunity
to relize some dreamsthat
would benefit Lubbock."

Richardson made it
known that the Black
Chamber prefers to operate
on its own for now, the
group is willing to cooperate
with the Lubbock Chamber
of CommerceandtheBoard
of City Development.

'We are not trying to
competewith the Lubbock
Chamber. We re concerned
about the total city of
Lubbock. We feel like we can
be a lot more effective by
remaining in EastLubbock,"
said Richardson.
Although the Black
Chamberhas saidno to the
merger, that doesnot mean
the Black Chamberwill not
pursue the matter in the
future.

According to Richardson,
the community meetingwill

be for membersof the Black
Chamberand thosewishing
to becomea member. They
are asked to be presenton
Tuesdaynight at 7:30 p. m.

"At this meeting, we (Black
Chamber) will explain our
position on the merger,"
said Richardson.

Richardson also made it

known to the Southwest
Digest that the Lubbock
Black Chamber has been
instrumental in organizing a
stateBlack Chamber, with a
meeting held here last
December. "We havemoved
forward with all we have,and
we need thesupportof the
Black community to keep it

in the right direction," said
Richardson.

Baptist
Honors
Anderson

Rev. Leon Anderson

Children. Youth, and
Young Adults will be in

charge Guest speakerwill

be Rev Homer Avery, First
ProgressiveBaptist Church,

w - ft

Pictured above are
children in Yellowhouse
Canyonwho areplaying in a
play area provided by a

Kids Have Piay Area

Yellowhouse Canyon Have
Playground

It has finally happenedfor
the kids in Yellowhouse
Canyon. You see, as of
June,1987, they're
thankful to havea little park
in Yellowshouse Canyon.

All of this became
possible with the help of
Brother B. J. Morrison and
his daughter,Mattiree; and
his grandchildren: Shaneka
andQuailon Gray; Kendrick,
Kyretha, Tavoris and
Jeremy Morrisons. They
constructeda sight for the

11.00 a. rn . guestspeaker
will be the Rev. E. R.

Anderson,Anderson Chapel
Baptist Chutch, Amarillo,

Texas.
3:00 p. m., guestspeaker

will be Rev. A. L. Patrick,
Zion Missionary Baptist
Church, Lubbock, Toxas

Reverend and Mrs.
Anderson have two

daughters, Leona Denise,
age 20; and Deidra Lynn,
age 12.

ReverendAnderson came
to Lubbock to assumethe
pastorateof the New Galilee
Baptist Church in Carlisle,
December 15, 1968 On
February 15, 1979, the
congregation formed the
Pilgrim Baptist Church, on
the first Sunday in March
held its first service at its
new locations 6111 19th

1 MmH I 9 am

Kids

in Wr

resident, Brother Billy
Morrisnn.

"We haveapproachedthe
City of Lubbock, but they

kids to play.
This play areaconsistsof

swings, slides, handbars,
monkey bars, trampoline
and a park bench.

According to Brother

Morrison, "The children
really enjoy playing on
them. After much use,
however, they're getting
badly worn and hazardous
to our children and they
need to be replaced."

"Aftei contactingthe City

Street.
Former pastorates

includes: South Plains
Baptist Mission, South
Plains, Texas; New
Fellowship Baptist Church,
Silverton, Texas Schools
attended includes: South
Plains College, Levelland,
Texas; Jvayland Baptist
University, Plainview,
Texas, Washington Baptist
Theological Seminary of
Washington. D. C.

Reverend Anderson
presently is theModerator of

the Lubbock Baptist
Association and has also
served three times as Vice
Moderator of the Lubbock
Baptist Associtaion; for the

of Texas where he servesas
consultantof B'ack Church

told us our population is
declining. But what about v

our children, " said Brother
Morrison.

of Lubbock Community
Development Department
for a park for our children,
we were told on May 3, 1988,
by an aaministrator (Ms.
SandyOgletree) that a park
in this areawas not feasible
because of population
decline."

As we observe other
areasin the city, eachhas a
park for their children Our
children areas important as
other children," continued
Brother Morrison.

Holidays For

LISD Students
Studentsand teachersare

on Thanksgiving break
beginning Wednesday and
extending through Friday,
November 23 thru 25
Classeswill resumeat the
regular times on Monday,
November 28.

Studentswill not have to
wait long for the Christmas
vacation. It will begin
following the regular dayof
classes on December 16

Students will return for
classeson January3 unless
school i dismisseddue to
weather before thevacation
time. January2 is a weather
makeuo dav if needed
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

New Hope Baptist
Church, located at 2002
Birch Avenue, wilt be
without a pastor as of
Monday, November28, 1988
as our presentpastor,Rev.
S. C. Nash has beencalled
by the membersof Mt. Tabor
Baptist Church in Dallas,
Texas.

Despite the absence of
Pastor Nash last Sunday
morning, church services
continuedas usual.

Our radio announcer
reportedourconcernfor the
sick and shut in among us.
We arestill praying for them.

Sister Ida Johnson gave
the churchannouncements
and our church news was
offered by Sister Anita
Henry.

During the absence of
PastorNash, Deacon Swain
introduced the speakerfor
the hour. He was Rev. B. R.

Hickson, pastor of the Mt.

Zion Baptist Church of Ft.
Worth, Texas. His sermon
was entitled: "Don't Wait Till

The Battle Is Over, Shout
Now." His scripture was
Ezra 3:10 thru 12. He was a
very good speaker.

George Winn and
daughter, Elgine, of Tyler,
Texas were guest of their

Georgia Winn and
daughter, Elaine, of Tyler,
Texas, were guest of their
auntie, Katie Johnson,over
the weekend. Georgiais the
sister of Henry High. She
surprised him with a
birthday dinner on
November 18, 1988. You
name it, and it wasthere. All

presentdined well.

Units

A-- C
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They left this week for
California to visit other
relatives.

It has beenreportedthat
Mrs. L. C. Struggswas in the
hospital for a few days last
week for eye surgery. Sheis

home now with her
daughter, Judith. Mrs.
Struggs is reported to be
doing nice at this report

MM!

Happy Thanksgiving to
all. Don't eat too much
turkey. Remember those
who are shut in. We love
them all

MMMM

Aaron Thompson will

spendThanksgiving in San
Antonio, Texas with his
mother.

Weekly Specials

HOOPER'S

CLEANER

Six (6) Pieces

$10.00
Seventh(7) Piece

Just$1.0011

1702" 4TH STREET
PH 7447990

open 0 30 a.m. . 7 p.m.
Monday - Saturday

20 Yeans Experience

Pick Up

Delivery Service

Same Day

Service

CharlesPlanks

OH November24, 1988

HAM
CAF1AINS

tig lossMm.m
HAM

CAPTAINS
Airtft

UMfitaal

0m

Repair & Install
Heating & Air Conditioning

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

After theparades,turkey, andfootball,
ThanksgivingEntertainment At Home!
... ! i,.u..JllirJJ.U.1lJM1P '.MJIWJ

J

Only on HOME PREMIERE TRevision7Cox CobleChannel50

Thursday,November24 6:30 pm
(replayat 9 30 pm)

Order todayandsave$51

$19.95--
$24.96 M orderedthe dayol t went

To order, call 767-402- 4 ( 767-102- 5 for 9.30 replay) one
time only from your homephone.You mustbeaCox

Cuoecustomerto oraer For mote informationor to
orderCox Cable, coll 793-22-22

NAACP
Election

The Lubbock Branch of
the NAACP will hold its bi
annual election of officers
on January7, 1989

Any person who has
been a member of the
NAACP for the past thirty
(30) daysis eligible to run for
an office.

Mafp Wanted

FOR JOB information!
WITH THE

ty of Lubbock

CALL T
E

762 2444

AN EQUAL OPPOR1rUNITVl
EMPLOYE

for more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Jajbbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

trquai (Jpportuniiy Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4KX) 2 4th Street

METHODIST

H0SPITA1
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

EwiOrtwnitr m

Memberswho wish to bea

candidate for an officer
should send their name,
address,telephonenumber
and time available on
December 7, 1988 for an
interview to

Lubbock BranchNAACP

Attn: Nominating Com.
P. O. Box 837

Lubbock, Texas 79408

Send information NO
LATEft than December 5,

1988. All interviews will be h

1988 All interviews will be
held on December 7, 1988 at
1310 59th Street.

RoseWilson, president;R.

W Howard, chairwoman
nominating committee.

No. 1 BeautyCompany

I

J&J

& 14.50

ALBAUMS

RELAXER

Apartment Rent

FREE MONTH
1 2 Bedrooms. $150 - $175 a month.Gee and

water bills paid Like new. QuietI
1002 East Street

75-71- 2

Most of our have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can

a funeral plan any time.

Gall Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:

1A

No. 1

No.

to 50
No

Avenue

THE ADVANTAGE"

Jewelry Company

Up earnings
necessary

DIRECTORS
Since

1901 Broadway

Low starterfee from $5 to $15
Flexible hours
Free training with $30 worth of makeup and skin careproductsto keep
Your own productsat a discount
Hundredsof quality products
All productsare the famousA VON guarantee
New productsareIntroducedeverytwo weeks
Part time or full time selling
Freeorderdelivery
No hidden costs
Low cost groupinsuranceplan
No Inventory to maintain

LYE

Openingsin & Area
Wait!

Call Now for Information
741 7151

' mil "BBS

BEAUTY SUPPLY
1813ParkwayDrive

Lubbock, Texas
744 4521

COLOGNES

PERFUMES

Jbutkemospei

(a wiiiwi o rr

w A &K,'J TCN

ALBUMS

DOUBLE

CASETTES

LUSTRA CURLS
CARE FREE
ISOPLUS

Vj eiocw,J

MOIST URIZING CREAM

NO CREAM

PRODUCED BY DONNIES

FIRST RENT!

readers

director

arrange pre-nee- d

4
763-433-3

Avon

1

For

28th

.TiTii

F

FUNERAL
1890

at S

DISCOVER "AVON

experience

backedby

costly

Lubbock Towns
Don't

8.39

8.99
Q

1 District Selling Company

in f

Pre-Con-

1

if USIUM 23
VITAMIN

SHAMPOO

Lk tfUI

WW 1
LSMMiVXP

3.99

DOUBLE STRENGTH

.SUPER GRO
4 02.

HAIR AND SCALP
TREATMENT

4.99
iii mum ir iir

ffiEMIEHE" Go Gob
UOOOOt Inc CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY SPECIALS!!
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Copus, the State Fair of
Texas 1988 Grand
Champion steer, was
bought Oct. 21 at auction in
Dallas by NCNB Texas for
$12,000.Deaf Smith County
4 H Club member David
Behrend (left), 17, of
Hereford in the Texas

2002

Panhandle, raised the
animal and the
cash price. NCNB Texas
Vice R.

from left)

made the for the
bank. Seated in

the is Waco
residentJohn 12, a

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

ICAVIELS PHARMACY

I 9 A. M. - 7 P. M. m
Monday Thru Saturday WL mM
Closedon Sundays! WLaW

I
1 7t9Av.ru,. A or

Ms. V's Hair

Today

EastBroadwayAvenue
Phone: (806) 763-57- 05

received

Chairman Joseph
Musolino (second

purchase
statewide

wheelchair
Nichols,

Open:

7-5- 3t1

Ms. Vlnnle Hlbbler - OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fou- r Yearsof Experience'

"You Name It; We Claim It"

Hair Weaving
Hair Cutting - Man & Woman

Litest Hair Styles
Lubbock'sNewestBeauty Salon"

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tims You trade In Your

Old Ml ,times Fsr The Latest And The Bsstf

Con..ission Sales

patient at Scottish Rite
Hospital in Dallas, Also

pictured is ScottishRite van
driver Frank Henyon. NCNB
Texas donated the meat

from the steer to the
children'shospital.

HonorsPastor
Continued from Page 1

Relations and Area
Stewardship,and member
of the Black Advisory
Committee.

Reverend Anderson
preaches, teaches, and
lectures widely. He is a
much traveled man, having
served twenty yearsin the U

servedtwenty yearsin the U.

S. Navy.
The members invite all

their friends and former
membersto be a part of this
greatCelebration.

i

A fine quality Persianrug
may contain as many as
one million knots in every
three squarefeet.

SP FH

SINCE 1936

()Jed
JUT

1715 East
Tanas 79403

No0mbmr24.

Scholarships Available
For rSiaTr HkcViool oturfnt

UM or op

ffcrw thrw

Science Building at
Adlphi University, on of
the world's leading Behoofs
for pre-me-d andscienceedu-
cation.

Cat's Corner
--r t f r-- a i .

1. A fi ip of at i f i o c5i oroaoway Lubbock,
least one

2. Onli
ire
rt- -

ric school.
3

at the time of entering the
freshmanyear of college, into
one of America's finest dental
or schools.

Grade requirements are
high andtnustbemaintained,
but for thosewho qualify and
do the work, the reward is

all throughcollege
that the studentwill end up
a doctor

The scholarship program,
open to all UJ5- high school
students,is offered by Adelphi

in cooperationwith
Tufts University's prestigious
Schoolof Dental Medicine and

""State of New York's
highly esteemedCollege of
Optometry.

Further information is avail-

able free by calling Ellen
Hartigan, Dean of
at Adelphi, (516) 663-110-4

r
I IIIIIWWB1BBBM KWfltCBB

Thurtdmy, 1986,Southwmet Dlgrngt.

choUrnhip
Unrwstry,

Texas 79403

(iiinrnnteed admission,

optometric

knowledge

University

University

Admissions

Pg3

CatherineMcFartln
Owner

Mary Cato

Distributors of NEXXUS Products

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

We offer the BEST m Hair. Nail and Foot Care'
We are NOW OPEN -- - MON - SAT

Call 762-189- 7

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

an n T mm BH jk fc MSf

2417Mail! (acrossfrom University Pfaza) 41-15- 15

Broadway
Lubbock,

Hair

10garments"?''
dry cleaned
$17.00

Thls couponoxpiro Docombor 31, ItSS

South PlainsFuneralHome

"ChangingWith The Times

Supervisor

stopdoesit all
1 day service

In by 9, out by S

monday- frtday 7:30 amto 6 pm

Pre NeedCounseling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicatedto

Tull Thornton,Jr.

(806) 763-506-6

Or. Mr Hooeerelt Teyior, w

Qwnet

I

J
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v
V
V
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It NeedsTo Be Said

by the
Mystery Writer

CONGRATULATIONS to the standing room only
crowd of Blacks that showed at the Tyrone Davis Show
held at Crystals, it gave renewed hopethat we can not
give up on entertainmentwithin East Lubbock. With this
vote of confidence,let's hopeEEB Productionsand the
other promoterswill bring us more.

The successof that show reenforcesour needfor our
own "night spot,''one where you can have a good time
without your guncloseby. With the holidays upon usand
the annualexpectationsof a gala NewYearsEve,we have
no club in which to gatherto celebrate.Lubbock is a big
city to all the surroundingtowns for a 100 miles, yet we
haveno decent"night spot." We shouldhang our headin

shamefor that, because thereis no valid reasonfor usnot
have severalwell supportedclubs. There havebeen and
there still are those that will galdly opena "night spot"
that will cater tothoseof us that don't useprofanity as
punctation,that don't feel it a wastednight unlessbeing
involved in a serious argumentor don't feel dressed
without a gun as part of their attire. More importantly,
thoseof us that don't fit the above group must realize it

will takeour majority supporton a weekly basisto keep
the doors open.

Yes, we haveCrystals, and thereis not a betterlooking
"night spot" around, but Crytals is designed for the
youngercrowd. Plus, thoeof uspast40, for the majority,
simply do not desire to be with our children and
grandchildrenat a "night spot," neithergroup can really
onjoy themselves.Also, our tastein music differs greatly.
However, one thing both have in common that is directly
attributed to our lack of night spots within the
community. We all love to go to a "night spot," mingle
with friends, listen to music anddance,but we fall way
short in spending money. We forget that the club
managementhasexpensesand club expensesrun very
high. Therefore, when we go to aclub, enjoy ourselveson
one drink, don't tip, managementandemployeesalike,
are severely hurt.

To keep a club the sizeof the old GlassHat operating
effectively with a decent bartenderand one waitress
would requirea minimum monthly incomeof $4,000. Now
if just50 of us would stopin on Fridayand50on Saturday
eachweek and spend$10, the club would flourish. The
biggertheclub, themore monthly income is required, but
the basis$10 remainsas larger crowdsstop by. t

Let me stress,if you want something,you must paythe
price. If you desireto bea greatathelete,you must pay th
price. If you desireto be a greatathelete, you must pay
theprice of practicingand conditioning. If you want to be
slim and trim, you must pay the price of not eating when,
what and how you desire. If you want a goodeducation,
otherthingsmust go to maketime to study. If you want to
havemoney in your pocket, then you must get out of that
warm bed andget off your doff andwork. The daysof so
warm bed and get off your doff and work. The daysof
something for nothing are behind us. For our East
Lubbock community to moveprogressively into 1990, we
mustbecomemoresupportive within our community. We
must seek out those businessminded individuals to
provide facilities we want, need anddesireright here in

our own backyard of Quirt, Parkway Drive, East
Broadway.

Look how nice it is to run down to Quirt and East

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson
An independent newspaper serving the Lubbock. West

Texas. South Plains of Texasand Eastern New Mexico
areasprinting the news impartially - supporting what it
believesto beright without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational. Social. Political

andEconomical Advancement of Black People
You maybecritical of somethings that arewntten. but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point.
People will react to that which is precise, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is
humanly possible We wilt alsogive credit and respectto
those who are doing-go- od things lor the Lubbock Area
and thti people We will be critical of those who arenot
d ling as they havesaid they would, and this, we think is
fair.

So, this is our resolution to you: Feel freeat anytime to
call ttis office lor information concerning this newspaper
or any other matter that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastie Of vilify.
This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W 29th Street, Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 967-400- 0

Cum

:.tfU motwork

Broadway and pick a coupleof videos,getsomecarry out
food and even gas up the car without leaving the
community. That is what it's all about, East Lubbock,
conveniencewithin your own backyard. We have a
beginning, but we need more, we want more and we
desire more and as long as we continue'to show our
supportfor what we have,WE WILL GET MORE and you
can take that to the bank. Now, who will opena "night
spot" for the rneliow agegroup, onewhere thepolice will

not considerit a police substationand drug addicts and
hoodlumswill feel out of place.We will supportyou, right,
EAST LUBBOCK?

Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:

This information shows a break in the fence. That has
madealongtime ago.That break is thewhite man'sability
to call the Black man sinful.

With that ability he took everything the Black people
had.

In the yearof 1611, the well to do peopleof England.
Used the Bible to make himself, "just before fhe Lord."

Yes, it is a trick, and it is broken. If you show these
words: "Long ago the Bible was watered down." It was
donewith sweettalk.

Words like: righteous, holy, pureof heart, the worthy,
and many more.

Man has, never been righteousand never will be.
Is it time for the Black peopleto know?
That they will never havedecent living.
As long asthe white mancan makehimself, theworthy

one.

John Williams
Los Angeles, California

VolunteersNeeded

Dear Editor:
Big Spring StateHospital is the "catchumentarea"for

56 counties in West and Northwest Texas: Brewster to
Parmer County, El Paso to Callahan County.
"Catchment"means:anyone, in these56 counties,who
needsto behospitalized for any type of mental illnesswill

come to BSSH for treatment.
Volunteers, working through the Volunteer Services

Council, work veryhard to makeaclient's stayat BSS." i as
pleasantaspossible. They havebirthday parties, picnics
and ice cream in the summer, Halloween andValentine
festivities, Christimas parties, and a gift under the
Christmastreefor eachclient on Christmasmorring.The
volunteers maintain a library for the clients: offer a
sympathicearand helping handto familie 'client' nd
maintain a resaleehop, The Chalet, in downtown Big
Spring to help finance their projects. The list could goon
and on. The volunteers are dedicated,hard working
peoplewho gladly giveof their time, moneyandenergyto
help others.

During this economic crunch, donations from Big
Spring citizens have been less, and, with more people
working two jobs, it is harderto get volunteers to help.
We, tnevolunteers, could usefinancial andphysical help
from all the other countiesserved by Big Spring State
Hospital. The presentvolunteers will not quit doing all we
can for the clientsof BtSH, but we couldusesomehHp.

Sincerely,
Doris Day
Volunteer

Black ChamberBriefs

Custom madeto order
Christmas and All
Occasion Cards. Come
by or call the Black
Chamber of Commerce,
2812 Weber Drive or call
747 9804.

Also free blood
pressureand bloodsugar
testing every fourth
Wednesdayof the month
at the Chamber offic

IIThis special effort
sponsored by the Black
Chamber and Clavert
Home Care, from 3 p. m.
until 5 p. m.

TreesWill Be
Planted

A new project of The
National Arbor Day
Foundation gives you a
chance to help replant
America's fire devastated
forests.

Fueled by last summer's
tinder dry conditions,forest
firs burned more tnan 4.3
million acresof the nation's
parksand forests. Millions of
new treesmust be planted.

The National Arbor Day
Foundation, a non profit
education organization
dedicated to tree planting
and conservation,will plant
10 trees in a fire ravaged
forest on behalf of each
person who joins its
membership during
November.

"Forest trees play a vital
role in the ecosystem,"John
Rosenow, the Foundation's
executive director, said.
"They hold soil in place,
protect groundwater
supplies, and help keep
rivers clean. Our forests
provide wildlife habitat,
recreation opportunties,
and timber productsfor our
daily use."

"Growing trees also
removecarbondioxide from
the air. By supporting this
reforestation project,
Americans oan help fight
global warming causedby
the greenhouse effect,"'
Rosenow added.

To support this effort,
send your $i0 membership
contribution to FOREST
TREES, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, NebraskaCity, NE
08410. Ten trees will be

"What Happen
To His Dreamt"

R. Tee SpoonThomas
Inmate TDC

We look at ourselves
today, and the only values
we havearemoney,clothes,
jewelry, and fine cars, but
"What Happen To His
Dream? ' We look at the
families in America, and the
togethernessis all gone,the
consumpt of mother and
father relationship has
diminished. It's a two way
street, and whatever the
problem, we should stride
harder to make it work. The
environment in which we
live, is filled with drugs, sex,
murders, and corruptive
people, the molding stage
for our children, need to lead
them away from this corrupt

society,the awarnessof our
children is the essenceof
"The Dream."Our mindsare
disillusin, for we allow
ourselves and others who
call themselvesour friends,
lead us to drugs, instead of
school. The ratio of
educated "blacks ", in our
community, is at an all time
low. The problem starts in

our schools, once our
children leave home. Now
we're back to the family,
consumpt, more are
perceptive to corruption,
from broken families, rather
than the families, where the
father is still in the home,
we've come to themountain
top, but still haveseen"The
Dream.'"

TRe Wble' hasbeSr?ipljt
aside,and the pipe hasbeen
picked up. Is the coming of
Christ, really in the pipe, or
arewe afraid of facing life, as
we are, and use the pipe, to
build up ourself confidence,
respect, and image to the

corrupt society? We always
want to be bigger and better
than the next person. Is the
other person really better
than onself, or are we just
using this for anexcuse,and
reality as a whole? Coming
togetherand being as one,
but we allow ourselvesto be
ruled by those,who sell the
drugs, and pimp ourwomen.
What happen to "His
Dream?" When will we ever
learn? Is this world
continuing on the basis of
what we've become,are we
to go on and blame the
White Man for our faults, not
only that, without problems,
there's no solutions,
therefore, communication,
hascometo a halt?We seem
to believe that the world
owes us everything, and we
own nothing in return,
thoiugh it's true, you get out
of life what you put into it,
resulting in, if you give

nothing and always
excepting and accepting
something, then you get the
pay that'sowed to you, and
that's nothing. Material
valuesareno more than man
made essentials, thus if

we're not born with it, then
you can't take it with you.
For what w have today, can
be gonetomorrow. Let's put
aside ourself pride, throw

the pipe away, tart
eduCUfflQ Oiii mm and



THISN

NOT REALLY BLACK
RADIO STATIONII THIS N
THAT ... hasreceived many
calls about the ... BLACK
RADIO PROGRAMMING
on a local radio station.... in
Lubbock .... As THIS M

THAT .... has mada known
... that is now a BLACK

OWNED RADIO STATION
... in ordar for it to be a ....

BLACK RADIO STATION
theremust be mora thanjuat
someone SPINNING
BLACK RECORDS for
you see BLACK RADIO
PROGRAMMING is much
more than that .... BLACKS
... need Black editorials ....

from our prespective ....

written by us .... andreadby
us .... for us to really
understand what is
happening .... NOT JUST
SOMEONE PLAYING
BLACK MUSIC .... With all
this interest .... THIS N
THAT .... is sure you
attended a recent meeting
about the owning of a
... BLACK RADIO STATION
.... which was held at the
Lubbock Black Chamber....
last Thursday night .... No
the .... EFFORT .... over a
local RADIO STATION
is not really a .... BLACK
PROGRAMMED EFFORT
.... for it is more to it than ....

PLAYING BLACK MUSIC!!
HAPPY HOLIDAY!! THIS

N THAT .... wishesail of you
a .... MOST HAPPY
THANKSGIVING I Be extra
careful .... also thankful ....

for God has allowed us to
accomplish....

SUPPORT PHEA BOYS
CLUBII THIS N THAT ....

would like encourageall of
our .... YOUNG BOYS A

GIRLS .... to support the ....

THEODORE PHEA BOYS
CLUB .... asthey aremaking

r. preparation for a ....
BASKETBALL TIP OFF
SIGN UP .... It will continue
through .... NOV. 30TH ... for
boys8 yearsold throughage
12 For more info .... call ...

763 020411

CONGRATS!! THIS N
THAT .... would like to ....

CONGRAT .... POLICE
CHIEF TOM NICHOLS ....

and the special unit .... in

combattingcrime .... i. e
DRUGS IN LUBBOCK ... lor
the pastfew months It is
just good to seethem doing
their job .... for thewelfare ....

Of all LUBBOCK
CITIZENS

CONGRATS!! ALSO THIS
N THAT .... would like to say

CONGRATS ... to the . ..

MOTHERS CLUB . for their
recentaffiliation with the ...

nationally known ....JACK A

JILL CLUB .... and hasmade
it know they will have
representation .... in
Philadelphia .... next
summer.. .. CONGRATS ....

LUBBOCK MOTHERS
CLUBII

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: Have a
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
DAY .... and don't forget
thosewho are lessfortunate
than you are "

GOOD TO KNOW!! THIS
N THAT .... is very happyto
seethestandtakenby the ...
LUBBOCK BLACK

CHAMBER as its
leadership has MADE IT
KNOWN .... they wiM not ....

MERGE .... with the
LUBBOCK CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE Now there
ia nothing wrong with
having a .... GREATER
LUBBOCK CHAMBER ....

but to puii away from what
these Black Brothers
& Sistershave done in little
more thanyear would be

i ... BAD DECISION to
move away quickly Now
to becomea member of the

COM on Pmy

Sa

Bottom
Round
Steak
Boneless,Grain
Fed Beef

GroundBeef
Regular,Any Size Pkg.

12

4 Roll Pkg

Firewood

i

Beef Bottom
Round Roast
Boneless,Grain Fed Beef, Lb.

Pre Model

1MB. Southwtt PagmB

PARKWAY & QUIRT
in Lubbock

Pricesare effective Friday, 25
through Tuesday, 29, 1988.

iceberg.Cello

LettuceE,

Avocados i
Navel

Oranges,
FreshGreens;Collard,
Mustardor Turnip, Bunch

Novmfr24,

v

lfte9
Familv

Bacon
12 oz.

1.18

69
1

Farm PacWhite 2 lAflSplit Top, 24 Oz. Loaf mw

Mrs. Baird's Pies 3 QQC
Apple or Cherry, Eachr. H mmW

Blue BonnetMargarine 2 IjAfl
1 Lb. Quarters WR "WW
wolf Chili OTC
Dlain ion? ran M A

Stilwell Okra
Breaded. Oz. Pkg

Shoestring 3f MI vnritn Earmc 1C Rao

BathroomTissue
Charmin,

Bundle

Ea.

V

99

wrapped

California

California

Bread
Fried

Brand

l Eggs SheerEnergy
pr.ced 2.99, L6AA

Ea. 99

Thursday. Dfgiti,

Nov.
Nov.

or

MNIM TOF

Bar--S

Pkg.

1.00

79c
Potatoes

FOR

InTe FlSj

ggc
MJB
coffee
Electric Perk or Auto
Drip, 13 02. Can
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

FROM THE IVJOF

PARSONEX A. SMITH

ANQER: Something that
boils at differentaegrees.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Continued from November 16, 1988

How decisionsaremade is important. Decisionsmade
hastily, with anger, leaving God out, usually endsup in

disaster.
Dr. J. W. Yancy, the A. M. E. ChurchPublic Relation

Director of Texas, a wise old sageof 80yearsof age,plus,
hasthe God given ability to feel thepulse of his Church's
government. When his Church leadersappearsto be
drinking from the vine of autocracy,he takeson the role
of seerandwarns of thedangerof thedespotand tyranny
rising within the power structure.He borrowsfrom Henry
Wadworth Longfellow words: "Whom the Gods would
destroy; they first make mad," and send them to the
intendedvictims.

Long beforea Longfellow or Yancy, Jeroboamknew
that the lessergodswere after him. Jeroboamknew that
he would rule over the ten tribes of Israel for the prophet
Ahijah had told him. King Solomonhaving hearingof it,

sought to kill him and he had to flee to safety in Egypt.
When Jeroboam approached Rehoboam as

spokespersonfor the group, he was within his right. He
spoke against the heavy taxation placed upon the
peopleand their being treatedas slaves. The issuelay
with the King. Rehoboam however, listen to ill advise.
Rehoboamcould not shield himself-ord-er no plea of
Divine right. David was appointedto "shepherd"Israel,
and the people had a right to protest against their
burdens.But, Jeroboamand the men of Israel madea
terrible mistake by letting the arrogant Rehoboam
destroythem with anger(I King 12:16 & 17). All they had
to do was wait for the working hand of God. The division
was coming becauseof Solomon'sidolatroussins and
the incredible arroganceof Rebohoam.

In our presentday, therearethosewho would rjestroy
God's Church.Satansaysto usthroughhiscronies,"bow
down and worship me and I will give you the kingdoms
and riches of the world." We must resistthe temptations
and powers of the evil one. Rememberthatresponsibility
for evil always rest with Satan and those whom he
influencesand controls."What men meanfor evil, God
meansfor good." To be continued.

November 24, 1988

We Thank God For Jesus
"You Know You're ServingSomebody???"

Part I

Joshua24:15a: If it seemevil untoyou to servetheLord,
chooseyou this day whom ye will serve.

(The alphabetsof occupationsin one'slife; when he Is
serving someone.)

U may be an Ambassador;handling all the world's
affairs,

Or U may bea Barber, fixing and cutting people'shair,
U maybea City Councilman, taking and making bribes,
Or U may bea deepseaDiver, looking for a treasureon

the side.
000 Makeup in your mind who you'regoing to serve,U

need to be on the Lord's sldse000

Matthew 4:10: Jesussaid, get theehence,satan,for It Is
written, thou shall worsh.p the Lord thy God, and Him
only shalt thou serve.

U may be the Educator, teachingin the public schools,
Or U may be the Fornicator, braking all the rules,
U may be ihe Government of somebig state,
U may be the Governor, of somebig state,
Or U may be the Heavyweight Champion, full of heat.
Psalm 2:11 ft 12: Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice

with trembling Kiss the son, lest he be angry, and ye
perishfrom theway, when his wrath is kindled buta little
blessedareall they that put their trust In him.

U may be an Irishman, from the great Ireland,
Or U may be a Judge,giving wrong sentenceto the

fellow man.
(Like in the U. 8. A., you cankill someoneandgetthree

yrs, but break in a housearid get fifteen yrs).
Micah 7:2 & 3: The good man is perishedout of the

earth: andthereis noneuprightamongmen: hey sll lie In

wait for blood; they huntever manhisbrotherwitn anet.
That they may do evil with both handsearnestly,the
princeasketh,and the judgeaskethfor reward;andthe
great nun, he uttereth his miclilevouw desire; so they
wrap it up.

Matthew 6:24: Jesussaid, no man can serve two
masters; for either he will hate athe one, and love the
other, or else he will hold to the one, and despisethe
other. Ye cannotserve God and mammon (money).

U may be a Karate expert, knowing all the kicks
Or U may be a Lady of the streets,knowing all the

tricks.
U may be theMinister, with all the spiritual vives,
Or U may bea Narcotic dealer, killing children on the

mmmw me eeeeeeetfe

The Outreach j
PrayerBreakfast I

The members of the
OutreachPrayergroupwere
unable to continue their
projecton last Saturday, but
a portion of the group went
to the Nursing Center and
said hello. They also gave
words of good cheerto all.

Thanksgiving Prayer
Oh, Lord, our God, accept

our thanksandpraisefor all
that you have done lor us.
We thank you l6r all the
splendor ot the whole
creation, for the beauty ol
this vftsrld. For the wonderol
life and for the mystery of
love. We thank you for the
blessing ol family and
friends, and for the loving
carewhich surroundsus on
every sidse. We thank you
for settingus at taskswhich
which demand our best
efforts, and for leading us to
accomplishmentswhich
satisfy and delight us.

We thank you, Lord, also
for those disappointments
and failures that leadsus to
acknowledge our
dependenceon you alone.

Above all, we thank you
for your Son, JesusChrist;
for the truth of his word and
the example of his life; for
his stedfast obedience,by
which he overcame
temptation; for his dying
throughwhich heovercame
death;and for his rising to
life agafn. In which we are
raised to the life of your
kingdo. Grant us the gift of
your spirit, that we may
know him and make him
known; and throughhim, at
all limes and in all places,
may give thanksto you in all
things. We thank you for the
natural majesty and beauty
of this land. Thou we olten
destroy them. As we go
forward preparingdinnerfor
our loved onesand friends,

Eric ReedWill

AppearHere

Eric Reed and the
Spiritualratts of Bryan,
Texas will be featured in a
musical service at Hope
Deliverance Temple on
Friday, November 25, 1988
at 8 p. m. Thesearethe sons
an daughters of the Zion
Jubilee Singers of Bryan,
Texas.

Others appearing on
program will be the Hope
Deliverance Temple Junior
& Senior Choirs, Purity
ClassChoir and theQuigley
Sisters. Also, Jean
Weatherspoon,Mozel
Wilson and others.

The public is invited to
attend this service at Hope
Deliverance Temple
Church, 2812 East 4th
Street, here in the city of
Lubbock, Friday, November
25, 1986 at 8 p. m.

PastorCharlesTanner is

host pastor

Christmas

mm

we will give thanks. For it is
in the name of JesusChrist
of Nazareth,we pray. AMEN.

Our Prayer Tower project
needsyour support.

We will meet in the home
of Delbert and Dorothy
Hood, 2132 East30th Street,
on Saturday.November 26,
1988. Come, let s thank God
togetherfor his blessings.

"You can make it." God
loves you.

Write: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

SisterChristine Burleson,
president; Sister Adelia
Hardrick, vice president;
Sister Annie Johnson,
secretary; and Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.
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INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL SOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Missionary
1632 E. 19th St. (806) Lubbock,TX. 79403

THE MEANING OF DAY IN GENESIS

The length of the "days" of creation In Genesis has Involved a major controversy In Bible
Interpretation among evangelicals for many years. Many have sought to redefine the term
In light of the" naturalistic presuppositions of modern sctenttsm. Therefore, let us
attempt, honestly, to examine the evidence from the Holy Scriptures found In God's Word.

The communicationof language Is through words and their tse. We must ask ourselves why

Moses was using the words he did, and not other words. What Is the meaning he was trying
to communicate to his audience and to us, as well? Why did Moses use the word
"day" and not the more generic term, "time"? Is there any significance to the repeated
use of numbers In the account ("first day), "second day", etc.)? Why are these "days"
bounded by the terms, "evening and morning"? As we examine the text of Genesis 1, answers
to thesequestions become clear.

THE MEANING OF "DAY"

Those who argue that the word "day" means "a long age", point out that the Hebrew word,
yom, can have a number of meanings, onlyone of which Is "a day of 24 hours". They further
seek to strengthen their position with the use of Psalm 90:4 and II Peter 3:8, comparing a
day to a thousand years. Both of these verses,however, are simply using figures of speech
(similes) to show that God Is not constrained by the same time parametersas are humans.
These verses are really Irrelevant to the discussion of the meaning of "day" In Genesis 1.

It Is recognized, of course, that the word "day" can be used with several variations.
It can have any of several meanings: (1) a period of. light; (2) a period of 24 hours; (3)
a general, vague time; (4) a point of time; (3) a year. The context determines which of
these Is Intended b" the writer. The English language also can have many definitions for
the word "day". We should be reminded that the purpose of Is to communicate.
Moses wrote In a language that was meant to communicate to his readers. Words should be

defined by their relationship to one another. Word meaning must be determined from within
Its context. It will be shown how the context defines the word In Genesis Chapter 1.

The use of a number with the word "day" Is very Illuminating. This combination occurs
many times outside of Genesis 1. The combination Is used In several ways, but each time
It Is used. It must mean 24-ho- ur periods of time. If the combinations had been Intended
to mean long periods of time, both the texts and contexts then become meaningless. A

typical verse Is Genesis 30:36 "And he (Laban) set three days Journeybetwixt himself and

Jacob." God frenquently Issued commands that the people were to do or not to do certain
things on a given day. This use occurs many times. A good example Is Exodus 24:16 "And

the glory of the Lord abode upon Mount Slnal, and the Cloud covered It six days: and the
seventhday he called unto Moses out of the midst of the cloud." These are the most

typical usesof the word "day" with a number. Ench time the terms are used to show a

starting point. Ezra 3:6 says, "From the first day of the seventh month began they to
offer burnt offerings unto the Lord." A number may also be used with "day" to convey an

ending point. An example Is 19:6 "It shaM be eaten the same day ye offer It,
and on the morrow: and If ought remain until the third day. It shall be burnt In the fire?
When the Old Testament uses a No. with the word "day", It means a 24-h- our period of time
without any exception.

If the meaning of the word "day" with a number always means a 24-h- our period of time
outside of Genesis 1, then It should also mean a 24-h- our period of time Inside Genesis 1.
The words Moses used to communicate what God did during the creation are very significant.
If Moses had meant to signify that the "days" were more than 24-ho- urs In length, he could
easily have done so. If we are to understandwhat Moses wrote, then the language he used
must be understood In Its normal meaning. The normal meaning Is 24-ro- ur periods of time.

ABSENCE OF THE ARTICLE

once we have determined the meaning of the word "day", we need also to examine another
problem connected with thj days of Genesis 1. Some have observed the absence of the

article from the mention of each of the first six days. They have concluded that Moses

mutt have meant to oonvey to h! readers that at least those days were long periods of

time. They have noted that the normal use of the article Is to make the noun definite.
Gleason Archer makes the following statement In the Encyclopedia of Bible 01 f f Icuittesi
"In Hebrew prose of this gene, the definite article was generally used where the noun was

Intended to be definite." The genre, or the form of the literature (that Is, history
opposed to poetry) he Is referring to here. Is history, 'et us see If he Is correct
this use of the article. --pr

We must be aware of two points regarding the use of the article In Hebrew. First,
article Is sually present In the historical sectionsof the Old Testament

def In I tenets. But this Is not always the case. Secor
Its use of the article than most languages. This shou

nature of the Hebrew language. The Hebrew language Is
The most common observation among Jewish and Christian
article on the last two days Is to show the Importance

also Is In full accord with the Hebrew grammatical rul
this manner a I or

t
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Continued from Page9

language have a definitive quality In 1Miel vea. they are raferred to as substantive,
yet tha meaning Is the same. sobstantlvaIs a noun that w can touch, such as a chair.
Theca ara many examples where tha number and noun occur without the artIda. yat tha mean-

ing (ft definite. There are other occurrancassimilar to Genesis 1, where tha noun doas

not hava tha art Ida but Is with a numbar. In aach of thasaother occurrancas, tha En-

glish translation usas tha definite artlcla. Tha othar occurrences ara Numbers

II Samuel Itlj I Chronicles 1239; II Chronicles 20:25; Erra 8t15, 32; Nehemtah 2j11i

Daniel 1:12, 14, 15; 12t12, 13 and Jonah 3;4. Therefore, we must conclude that the absence

of the article In Genesis 1 does not mean that the days are long periods of time. Moses'

point Is still very cleari The days are to be thought of as normal 24-h- our days.

EVENING A NO MORNING

The meaning of the term "day" must be seen In conjunction with the use of "evening" end

"morning". Those who would argue that the days re long periods contend that these terms

can hava figurative meanings. But what Is their meaning In the context of Genesis 1? --we

must ask ourselves, how would the people have understood these terms "evening" .and
"morning"? Is Moses, Inspired by God, trying to deceive us by telling us the truth about

tha length of the "days"?
The Old Testament records many times when these two words are used In the same verse.

Each time they occur, the meaningmust be that of a normal 24-h- our day. Here are e couple

of examples to Illustrate the point: fcxodus 16:8 says "And Moses said, this shall be,

when the Lord shall give you In the evening flesh to eat, and In the morning bread to the
full;" Also Exodus 18:13 which says "And It came to pass on the morrow, that Moses sat to
Judge the people: and the people stood by Moses from the morning unto the evening." All

the other occurrencesara essentially the same. So then, when the words "morning" and

"evening" ere used In the same verse, they must refer to a normal 24-h- our day.

STATEMENT BY GOO

God did not leave the length of the creation days open to question. He told us the exact
length of each day. In Exodus 20:11 He said "For In six days the Lord made heaveff and
earth, the sea, and all that Tn them Is, and rested the seventh day:"

The context of the statement Is an emphatic command. God tells the people "remember"
and "keep" the sabbath. God then tells them how to keep the Sabbah tn their dally lives.
The people can tell when they are keeping the Sabbath If they are resting on the seventh
day. God then anchors the reality of the present days to the reality of the past days of
creation. God has set the pattern of Israel's work week. The "days" are the same kind of

i days that the people would have readily known.
As It has been demonstrated previously, "day" used with a number, means a 24-h- our day. It
Is obvious that throughout all Israel's history, the people have understood this to mean a

24-h- our day. Even those who hold to the long ages theory of Genesis 1 acknowledge the
"days" of Exodus 20:8-1- 1 to be 24-h- our days. Therefore, the "days" of creation must also
have been 24-ho- urs In length.

CONCLUSION

What can we conclude concerningthe length of the "days" of creation? The usage of the
word "day" with a number, means a 24-h- our period. The absenceof- - the article does nor

alter that meaning. Further, the use of "evening" and "morning" Indicates that a normal
24-h- our time period Is meant In Genesis 1. God, Himself, said that the creation took only
six days. We also must ask ourselves,did Moses and God deceive us by using the word
"day" If It really was a long period of time? If our answer ts yes, then we should not
use the Bible for any of our beliefs. For, If God can deceiveus concerning the events of
creation, He might have done that In regards to the life, death, and resurrection of our
Lord. The bottom line Is that we then can have no confidenceor security In God's Word,

If the long-d- ay view Is held. It Is far better to believe God at His Word, and take the
creation days as 24-h- our days based upon faith an believing the Infallible Word of God.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship Services 6:00 p.m.
WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

We ThankGod For Jesus
Continued from PreviousPage

side.
000 Believe it or not you'reserving somebodyareyou

serving the Lord???000

John 12:26 thru 32: Jesussaid, if any man serveme; let
him follow me; and where I am, I be lifted up from the
earth,will draw all men unto me.

Jeremiah31:33b: The Lord said, I will put my law in

their inward parts,andwrite it in theirhearts;andwill be
their God, and they shall be my people.

God is not through with us yet. Let us pray for one
anotheralways.

Directed 4 Arranged Produced' Guided
By My Lord JesusChrist

Written by Rev. Billy "B. J." Morrison, III

Your Brother In Christ JesusAlways!!

Mission
Fellowship

ProgramSet
The Greater St. James

Baptist Church, 117 N.

Mulberry Avenue, will
sponsor a Mission
Fellowship Program
Saturday, December 3,
1988.

The activities will begin at
8:30 a. m. with a continental
breakfast, followed by the
programat 9 a. m.

This program will be
coordinated by the Nancy
Circle, and all Missionary
Society age groups are
welcome.

A welcome will be given
by Sister Julie Lang,
followed by music and
speakers.

Music will be furnishedby
the Inspiring Gospelaires,
Sister Joyce Robertson,
Sister Deborah Brown,
Sister Annie White, Sister
Annie Richardson, and
Sister Ann Willis.

Among the speakersare
Sister Mae PeaI Jackson.
Sister Verda Smith, Sister
Mattie Henderson., Sister
Sammte Lane, Sister Willte
Pearl Adkins, andSister Ora
JeanKeys who will give the
summary of the day's
program
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BAHAMIAN

Bahamian Stay-fi- t.

CORRECTION CONNECTION

Bahamian (806) 359 5763
(806) 762 8261

I
0

Dunlap'
BvV

I
I f. CaprockShopping HV jjKtt

I IfKj Phone792-716-1

I ft DAVID SOWELL I

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet?18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

OwnerA Mortician

Slim-Saf- e

"We Are Open Now To Serve

lnvt In Your
Community!

Dea. Friends:
Districts and II need a

credit union. They need a

viable organization to Keep

the cash flow in their
districts healthy and alive.

They need you! You can
make all of this happenby
signing a survey and
indicating that you are in

favor of th founding of a
credit union and by letting
us know how much you
would be willing to deposit
initially. We would like to
suggestto you how certain
questions of the survey

might be answered to
convince the League of the
commitment that is being
put forth by the citizens of

these districts in order to
help them qualify for the
necessary charter for the
credit union. No cash is

neededat this time, just your
commitment!

A New Way To
PayFines

Patrons of the Lubbock
CityCounty Library will be
able to pay their overdue
fines with canned food
December5 thru 11. One
can of food may be donated
to replacethe fine for each
overdueitem.

As a participant in the
major cannedfood drive of
the yearfor theSouth Plains
Food Bank, the library
wishes to solicit non
perishable food for that
organization and, at the
sametime, get back books,
records, and other items tht
records,andotheritems that
may be long overdue.

Food may be brought to
both library facilties. The
Mahon Library is locatedat
1306 9th Street and the
Godeke Branch is at 6601
QuakerAvenue Please
762 641 1 ext. 2834 for more
information.

DO YOU KNOW ANYONE WHO WANTS TO:
Earnan extra SI ,000 mo. in their spare time1

Start your own businessand retire in three years at
SlOO.OOOVyrar?

Lose 7 10 lb. in a week and 30 lbs. in a month?

Have more energy and improved health?

Buy the Bahamian DietandCorrection Connection

DIET

'

I

,

call
,

-

Helen Barefield
DMribMof of

Thunday.November24,

A. Yes for Number 4 of the
survey.

B. $50 00 or more over a 6
month period for No 5 of the
survey.

C. A minimum of $1 00 or
more for Number 6 of the
survey.

The Credit Union Interest
Surveys will be available for
you to sign at Guadalupe
Neighborhood House,
Parkway Neighborhood
House, Guadalupe
Economic Development
Corporation, and St.
Joseph'sChurch.

Let's revitalize the
financial statusof Districts I

and II, and maketheCanyon
LakesCredit Union a reality.
If you have any questions
concerning the surveys or
the charteringof the credit

if. Pege
union, you may contact
David H Sowed, president
of the Board of Directors of
the Lakes
Development Union, at his
work number792 7161, orat
his home,765 8679,or Eddie
P. Richardson, executive

of the Black
Chamber,747 9804,or Dora
Oliva at the Housing
Authoriy, 762 1245 at 10:00
a. m., at 12:00 noon until 1:00
p. m.,orat3.00p.m.,orJohn
P. Cervantezat 744 1664

By investing in your
community, you will help to
make it prosper and grow
financially strong.A sample
copy of the suggested
survey is printed below for
your convenience.We thank
you for your interest and
your

Invest In Your Community
Dear friends: we would like to help clarify the article

that appearedin the September1, 1988 edition of the
Southwest Digest concerning the formation of the
Canyon Lakes Credit Union for Districts I and II by
suggestinghow certainquestionsof thesurveymight be
answeredto convince the of thecommitment that
is being put forth by thecitizens ofthesedistricts in order
to help them qualify for the necessarycharter for the
credit union. No cash is neededat this time, just your
commitment!

A. Yes for Number 4 of the suryev.
B. $50.00or more overa 6 month period for Number 5.
C. A minimum of $1.00 for Number 6 of the survey.
In addition to the Churchesandto theBlack Chamber

of Entrepreneurs,thesurvey forms may be found at Joe
and Paul's Barber Shop, Lee's Cafe, the Estacado
Matador Barber Shop, and Parkway Neighborhood
Center.

You may call David H. Sowed,presidentof theBoardof
of theCanyonLakesDevelopmentUnion, at his

work number, 792 7161, or at his home, 765 8679; or
Eddie Richardson, executive director of the Black
Chamber, 747 9804. If you would like additional
information, pleasecall eitheroneof theabove.A sample
copy of the suggestedsurvey is printed below for your
convenience.Thank you for your interest.

Credit Union Interest Survey
1. Have you ever belongedto a credit union?

2. Do you currently belongto acredit union?If so,
pleasegive its name.

union?

concern.

3. Have you ever servedas anofficial of a credit

4 Would you beinterestedin joining acredit union
if one were organizedfor Districts I and II?

5. What amountwould you be willing to deposit
initially.

6. How much money per month would you be
willing to place in

7. Would you be willing to serveasan official in

the credit union?

Signature

Canyon

director

League

Directors

savings?

Name

Address City andState

TelephoneNumber

Wgs Wgs Wgs

Wigs
Wlin Downtown
' TJg BROADWAY &
Irend 763-no-6

Printed
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GospelMusic

Workshop&

ConcertHere

Sitter Cecilia Wtbb

The entire community is
invited to attend a Gospel
Music Workshop and
Concert set for Saturday,
December 3, 1988 at the
Hope Deliverance Temple
Church. 2812 East 4th
Street.

Rehearsalsfor the concert
will beheld at 8 p. m. nightly
November30 and December
2, 1988.

In order to registeror for
more information, call
806741 1014.

SisterCecilia Webb of El
Paso, Texas will serve as
directress.

Jackson Queen of
Piainview, Texaswill appear
on Friday night, December
2, 1988.

Elder Charles Tanner is
host pastor.

"We hope the entire city
will be with us as we will

have a dynamic Gospel
Music Workshop and
Concert,"said ElderTanner.

f Pointers
ForParents

CreateSanta'sWorkshop
At Home

Here's news of a unique
craftbook with delightfully
creative projects for children
agesfive to twelve to makeall
by themselvesor with help.
Other projectsaremadeto in-

volve the entire family in
evenings of fireside fun.
Here'show to startyour Santa's
workshopat home.

Look for the craftbook,
Christmas is Coming, 1988,
publishedby Oxmoor House,
in local bookstores.

Encourageyour "elves"
to make gifts to exchange
with friends and teachers.
The bookcontainsprojectsde-

signed to both educate and
entertain.

A mini-cookboo- k chap-
ter is filled with simple, yet
delicious recipes especially
for children to prepare.

The book features proj-

ects parents can make for
their children for year-roun-d

surprises too.
Instructions are full

color, numbered andpresented
step-by-ste- p. Most patterns
arefull-siz- e andreadyto trace.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Pag 5

.... LUBBOCK GREATER
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE but still
maintain the Black Chamber
image By the way ...

LARGE CITIES have
more thanoneChamber... &

it just soundsstupid to have
the BLACK CHAMBER
on the samestatusas ... the
.... Lubbock Cultural areaof
the Lubbock Chamber ....
CONGRATS, BLACK
CHAMBER .... for making
sucha stand!!

OMEGAS, DOING IT
AGAINU THIS N THAT
has learned that .... the ...

EPISLON TAU of ...

OMEGA PSIPHI fraternity
is having its .... ANNUAL
BASH ... comeDecember31

.... at the Holiday Inn South

.... According to ... EARL

ELLIOTT it is going to be
even larger than last year ....

Tickets are only ... $16.00
EACH Why not call ....
BROTHER ELLIOTT at

744 7326 Why not buy
.. . aay TWO TICKETS
Oh, by theway ALPHAS,
SIQMAS, KAPPAS, 6 ALL

OTHERSARE INVITEDII

Your City is doing
somethingin the
fight againstcrime!
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The city of Lubbockandthe Lubbock Police Departmentis very proud to report
that this pastFriday 30 new PoliceOfficers graduatedfrom theLubbock Police
Academy. Thesenew Police Officers now join our outstandingPolice
Departmentto serveandprotectyou andyour family. The classthatgraduated
prior to thesenew Police Officers, andthe upcomingauthorizedAcademyclass
will put approximately90 new Police Officers in servicewithin a 24 monthperiod.
"Lubbock'sFinest" is no catch-phras-e, but a reality. The men andwomenof the
LubbockPolice Departmentrepresentthe bestanywhereand standreadyto
respondandserve.

Theseoutstandingmen andwomen havededicatedtheir lives to servingyou,
andthey deserveyour total supportand respect.With a rising crime rateall over
our nation,your City Council and City Staff haveactedaggressivelyto keepour
city safeandto turn this crimeratearound.
The rigorous training andteachingat our Police Academy is secondto none in
thecountry,andwe canall be thankful for the top-notc-h PoliceOfficers that
graduatefrom eachAcademy class.
Your City is DOING SOMETHING TO MAKE LUBBOCK SAFE!

Citizen involvement:
Anothernewand innovativeprogramthat our Police Departmentconductsis the
Citizen PoliceAcademy. In theseclasses,citizens like you and I attend11 weeks
of training at night to acquaintthemwith police proceduresand methods.
Attendingthis Citizen Police Academy just graduatedare:JamesA. Bell, Thelma
L. Brown, RobertM. Buffa, ErnestineDay, Melinda G. Harvey, ione Heartsill,
SusieHoward, Frank W. Johnson,GaleLambert, Mary M. McClurg, Valerie Ortiz,
JanePiercy, Ed Quijada, Linda Simpson,MarshallTaylor, Olivia Tijerina, Michael
Vasquez,JohnM. Walls.
LubbockPower and Light washonoredto underwritethecostsof this Citizen
Policy Academy.

Eachyear,LubbockPowerand Light turnsbackpartof its profits to thecity's
generalfund to help payfor Police and Fire protection,alongwith all other city
services.This helpskeepyour city taxesdown, andgivesyou the HOME-OWNE- D

ADVANTAGE of servicefrom Lubbock Powerand Light.

Be a partof thehome
team..call763-938-1

LUBBOCK
POWER
& LIGHT

mm

Lubbock'sHome-Owne-d Utility!


